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The Message of the Beils.
BY MAY CARROLL,

Silver-toned their notes are pealing,
Through the sîlent shadows stealing
Crisp and clear,-they breathe of cheer,
And the toilers pause to hear
What they tell.

Sad hearts, lone hearts,
Cease thy niournful g-rievinig 1
Proud hearts, cold hearts,

Bow to Heaven's King!
Forget until to-morrow
This world of pain and sorrow;
AUl earth is gay-be thine to-day

That Peace His birth doth brinig!

Merrily their -tones are ringing,
Unto men glad tidings bringing;
Ransomed earth in holy mirth
Swells the song that since His birthi
Angels sing.

Sweet bells, glad bells,
Pealing out to Heaven!
Ibond bells, wild bells

Ring the glad refrain,
Till ail with one acclaimi
Swell the glory of His Naie,
And every heart doth bear a part

ln Heaven's festal strain!



Shipbui1llng at St. Peter's Bay.

BY D. J. McCARTHY.

luild mue straight, 0 worthy master:
Staunch and strong, a goodly vessel,
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people and an amazing amount of work was doue and a large nu-

ber of mlen employed at the numerOus ShiPYards.

At the Head of the Bay, near to -where the village of St.

Peter's now stands there wer'e three shipyards, controlled by

Mr. Martin McInnis and Mr. William CJoffin. At the mnouth of

Midgell River were two large shipyards and even up) the river

their vessels were built. A few vessels were also built on the north

side of the Bay and from Moreil down to the larbor they were ai-

inost as numerous as tihe farms are now. As many as tweuty-flve

vessels, under'course of construction, have been counted near

Morell.
One of the flrst to promnote the înduwstry of shilpbuidinïi, wa8

the well remembered Charles Moreil, who then owned ail the land

i the Township. is sphere of direct operation was at Moreill

The most noted shipbuilder and navigator waa the late Capt.

George Sanderson. lie, as was the customn then, wotuld go to the

woods ini the winter and cut and haul oult enougrh timber for a ship.

As sooni as the summer would set In lie would commence building,

edj. Thenl she would
talien to Newfouudl(-

profit.
bers, and vear aftter

-1 5-e
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had1 fot only its skeleton but its ghost, Patterson ex-

îienced some inconvenience and trouble ini securixxg enougli

rknmen for the erection of his bouse, on account of the pre-

iling belief of the carpenters then on the island, who were

ýefly Scotch coloniets, that the ground on which the honse

s to be bulit, was, though not expressly a-vowed, yet iiot onie

iibted, set apart for the use of soxue evil being ; in

,t, that it was the property of the arch-fiend hiniself, whorn

ýir ancestors distinguished.by a naine, which, while it was gen-

ily uinderstood, could flot be offensive to the drcad inhabi-

it of the regions of despair. llowever, with the assistance of

servant, Martin Dwyre, a -- jack of ail trades" Pattersoil

pw, late ini the fali of 177o, his bouse erected.

Bult, alas!1 a bouse gets the repuitatioli of being haunited al-

st as easily as a dog gets -a bad naine " and in either case,

iging, or its equivalenlt-desertio1i-s often its ultiniate fate.

e bouise was of ioderate size, withi a porch ini front; it was

a> the first clap-boarded bouse bililt on the isiand, it had

tted shuitters to ail its windows, and with its sniall flower-

"den, surrounded by English poplars lu front, together with

citchen garden and shrubbery i11 the rear, made a pleasing

%Atnost six months bad passed silice Pattersofl's arrivai o11 the

and. His wife, wborn lie bhad left beliiud hlm irn England,

~en be had beeni appointed Goveriior of this tiew colony by

,orge III, was weekly expected by bim. Tu Inler absence

ii.tiii Dwyre and bis wife lved in the house, occupyiflg a few

)ms lu the servants' quarters, wbhl were in tie re*r of the

use; they made all uecessary arrangements for the arrivai of

ý2T Inistress.
Shortly before Christinas, Mrs. Patter'sOl, whO was a

ugliter of Col. Nishet, Martin Dwyre's old master, arrived on

ý Island with a retlnue of servants, and took over the charge

the bouse from Dwyre and bis wife ; allowing themn the uise o

a sinall rooms, off the first hall, lu the back of tbe biouse.

Great vrprtin ere madie by the Goveruor and bis

[y for the Yute fetivitis a large inmber of guests hiad
-- ;-,- t gind with themi their first Christias on the
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Martin retired to the chamber, minus his spouse ; and being

that time no believer in the supernattiral, iminecliately laid

wn to rest on a pallet that bis wife hâd prepared for 1iiix.

)ouit two o'clock he was awaketied, from a heavy sleep by the

ýssure of a human hand on bis body. H1e looked up at the

tire of a tail Frencliman, in the old and picturesque costume

his country, only that his head. was bound wîth a lbloody'

ndage. Struck with sudden and extreme fear, he was about

spring from bis bed, but the spectre stood before hlmii ini tlit

gtmoonliglit, with one armn extended so, as to miaster imii if

attemipted to rise; the other hand held up in a warnmng and

ive attitude, as if threatening Dwyre if lie sbould offer amn

;istance. Thus lie lay in mortal agony for more thani au hour,

:er which it pleased the spirit of ancient days to leave itu lii

ssession of bis chaxuber; which it did by vanishing throughi

e closed door out iuta the rear biall-way.
Dwyre, thougli soimewhat perplexed as ta the origini of the

litanit was about to grant himnself aicense to go to sleep agaii¾

len thirough the moonliglit that filhed bis rooinihe beganl ta see

s door slowly open, and ini the darknless of the outer hall lie

inmenelced toi see the gleamiing o! a soft Iigbit, whicbi ilicreased

brightuiess and exent. The gleaml seemned to corne frasi

me cenitral p)oit, whicb gradually took formi and beaiiie the

Il Freuchinani agaiu, whio slowly stepped acroas the hall and

mmileuced to descend the stairs. At the tbttoin the spectre:

used. and looking back, saw Dwyer, wlio lid riseiu froin is

d, gazinig at hlmi ln wonderment ; the Freuclhniafl slowly rai:sed

s hauds, wbich were long and bouy, and l*ld tlheni before lmi

lie salk upon bis kucees and buried his face iii the pailus, ln

e attitude of Prayer-wheii quite suddctily the 11gb t wenit olit

di Dwyre was iu darkneas.
After securinig a candle, Dwyre aroused the butier and told

hinm bis adveliture. The butler tinkiing thiat saine robbers

>re playiixg a praluk on the erratic D)wyte, suiticioid lus at-

adants ; and arm-ed with sword andbudrudscdd tilv
)be seenl about U1ic

or werur the subljcct oft
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The Golden Age.

BY J. M.

HIGolden Age is not a myth of the philosophers. Nor is
it a dream of poets. It cornes to mnan lin the care-free,

ýspoiSible days of childhood, whien " to-morrow " is buit a
ire of speech and existence is suinnied up in "to-day." -In
the tract of tinie there have been but one mani, and a wonani,
helpmeet. upon whom its sunlight bas not shone, But theyN

1 their compensations,
This is a tale of the Golden Days; and what is more the tale

rule.
Whether my story is uncommon I know not, but 1 thiink

telling of it may wake a chord of mnemory lin the iindffs of
ierb.

However that niay be, the hallucination that, sooner or
er, seizes upon all the sons of Adamn camne to nie--at the soie-

,at immature age of eight-with a vision of "Helen's beaiuty
a browr of Egypt." I fell in love.

It was an affection bon of an exchange of "conv\ers:ation

enges -- the legends on which were of a distiinctly aiatory
ture-and fostered 1 fear by a spirit of brav-ado.

Stili, in the beginning it was an uniselfish passion : freely
stowed, untrammelled by convention, idyllic .Later there

tered the Commercial Idea, which rings the death-kniell of
itimeent.

Her name was Jean; and we attended a school presided over
a inaiden lady, uncertain as to age and of rigid propriety, for

-iom the wine of life had turned to viniegar.
To ber pupils Miss Melville was the incarnation of the

ajesty of Law ; and the synibol of ber godhead was a stot
ne, with which she not infrequently -did us good." Never-

eless looking backward across the years, I think she regarded
;with a certain step-inotherly affection-and I know that she
as an excellent teacher.

With others, jean and I had been set to learn -twelve
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times, ' but love laughs, at arithnîetic as well as at lock-
and we two preferred learning to read iu the primer of Er(

Our dereliction from, the path of duty was quickly disc
however. That two xuiuds should be animated by a
thouglht Miss Melville did flot object ; but she insisted tl
thoughit should be concentrated ou the multiplication
Therefore she confiscated. the sweets of my fair one-w
have hinted was a pronounced brunette-and stood bier or
in a corner of the schoolroom for the remainder of the aft(

Me she elected to punish more severely ; for, closi:
baud on the lozenges, 1 steadfastly refused.to part witl-

Finding that undigni:fied force would be necessary t(
me give them uip-and Miss Melville was nothing if 'Io'
fied-she allowed me the choice of taki-ng the imipetdinig
on the palmn of the offending hand, or, if I stili refulsed
it, ou the knuickles. I was young and a hiero theni, and tL

my first love affair ; I took, it on the knucekles and kept thi
At the tea-table that eveuing iny parents noticed that

only oue baud in hielpiug uiyself, whereas two seemied
insufficieut. By dint of inuch questioning they elicited tih
I received froin tbemi only a half-sympathetic ridicule for
sacrificed iny kuuckles -"for a ha'p'ortb of caudy," as tii
it. Whichi is ever the fate of the hero-soul immolati:
earthy and ephemneral on the altar of a deathless ideal.
kind at large will not believe that one may rather endure
cal ill than be guilty of spiritual infidelity. And so tI
biero iu ail ages bas beeu one despised and rejected of nier

Miss Melville' s ethical code forbade that the girls ai
sbould bave a common playtime. The girls were give
recess first, and whenl it came to an end one of the boys ,N
to the door to cail out ' Girls youi're to coine iu;" after
the boys hiad a quarter of au bour iu the playgrouud, teri
iu like miner by oue of the girls.

And so it happenied that one day I was sent to tell t'
thieir tirne was up. Now, betweeu the scboolroom and tii
door there was a very dark passage ; and, love incitiug nx
act of monumental daring, 1 waited there until jean camit
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cized her around the waist, and pressed three or four resourid-
rig kisses on her lips.

A chorus of screarns f rom bier playmates greeted this out-

ageous exploit, to be sileniced by the angry voice of Ms
Ielville asking the cause of the disturbance. One of the girls,,
vlho, if kcissing goes by favour, has not been kissed to this dlay.
agerly replied that it was " Harvey Walcote kissing Jean
latheson. "

I eau imagine, though I did flot see it, the spasm of horror
bat passed over the face of Miss Melville. She ordered me to
ornle îin immediatelv, which I did. Knowing intuitively that
.ny excuse would be only an aggravation of the offence, 1 walked

ip to ber desk and held out my hand for the inevitable licking.
%ýid I got it. What Miss Melville said to me I do not now

'ememiber, although hier tongue was usually a not ineffective
v'eaponi. Probably her words fell on unheediiig ears, for my

Lttention was devoted to easing the smart of the band whlichl
iappeined to be unoccupied for the moment, by rubbing the palm n

)n niv pantaloons. The caning, however, lef t a tender miemory'.
'Phis punishuient and the jeers of my playmates I miigbt

,aaply bave endured, but that the girls teased and laugbied at

Fean until the breath of ridicule blew ont the torch of love.
In vain I waited for her after school hours with offerings of

ruit and confectionery. Ail the endearing arts knlown to the
youthful lover could not persuade lier to withstand the jibecs of
ber playmnates. And for a time I held my forlortu way thirouigh a
munless world.

'Phen I began to calculate : I bad been severely puinisbied In
school, receiving at home but an ironical sympathy thiat irritated
the %vound it was meant to salve. And for wbat ? For the
smiles of a maid who smiled on me no longer. I wou-ld for-

swear love--and 1 did.
Af ter the lapse of a week life became tolerable ; when a

fortnighit had glided aWay the fitful fever had passed, leavitig
me weakenied in faith no doubt, but heart-whole.

I<ater I b-owed at the shrine of a maid of twice miy ya

But I worshipped. fr>m, afar, and without heing stispected by bier
whom iny love invested, with such charms and virtues tbat Veiluls
were a hag aud Diaua a wanton Iby comparison.
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Our Fea±hered Friends.-IV.

SWALLIOWS.

8V JOHN McSWAIN.

SWALLOWS occupy a proininient place in fiterattire.
esworks of ancient as weIl as miodern writers

mention niay be found. Their arrivai and departure
anntial migration, have been made a matter of observatic
ages. More than any other denizens of the air they
society of man and follow him iti the extension of his set
and in his colonîzations. Excepting the purely domiestii
of birds they are the moust intimately associated with hin
may be said particularly of the Clif, or Eave Swallow,
Barni Swallow. Their habit of fixing their nests, th(
beneath the eaves of our barns or out-bouses, the latteý
oui bar-ns, shows the apparent depen.dence on man of t]
specdes.

We must flot however assume because we find th,
building their iiests in suich positions that they would b.
to find a way of mnaking homes in which to rear thei
uuless throFugh the intervention of man. The Have Swa
indeed at one time construet a riest, a mnch more elabo
than the present time structure, against the face of
whence the naine Cliff Swallow, ofteii given to it.
strangest fact regarding it-if a fact it be-is ini the si
miade by Studer, that Wilson and the other Ornithologis
early part of the century did not know the Eave Swal
must have been a very ri.are bird if it was unkxxown to thi
whose great aimi was to chronicle and describe every bir
tiiey could find. For this purpose they traversed 1

frssand pasaed over lakes, ponds and rivers, and e:
ther mrsy and wooded borde.rs. To themn the discov,
nwspecies and the study of, its habits afforded the

pleasure, and no labor, danger or exposure would det
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:Eave and Barrn Swallows are numerous, and that there are
communities or settiements in which there are not onie or

-e colonies of thein.
It is interesting to watch those swift-winged coursers of the

iu their graceful evolutions over meadow and field. Their
Swirigs give thein great power of fiight. At one time they
Sbe seen near the surface of the ground, at another hiîgli up

he air, anxd quickly turning in their onward course witjouit
reasing their speed, as they ascend or descend, or turn to the
it or left. Perhaps the swiftest of wiîng in those aerial
nnastics is the Barn Swallow. While iu flight it is not reaýdily
inguished, by the inexpert, from the ]Eave Swallow, and that
y are often together, crossing and' recrossing eachi othiers
rse, appeared to me to increase the difficulty on account of
ir close resemblauce ini color. Both are dark above, the o-ne
-1[blue, the other brown, and rufous or chestnut iinderneath.
.h hiave a spot or baud of the color of the back, uipon the
ast or throat but the chestrat of the IEave Swallow becomies
iter or white towards the tail. It bas a chestnuit spot on thie
ýip also, affordiug a good mark for its identification, for this
rk is clearly exposed when the wings are expanided as in
'lit If stili unable to separate thein, look at their tails, you
1 see that the tail of the ]£ave Swallow is nearly square across
ile that of the Barn Swallow is deeply forked.

Thiese birds arrive here about the saine time, soon after or
h the Tree Swallow. The date of the Trree Swallow's arri vai
s year is the 24 th of May, the latest arrivai in the Iast six
.rs. The earlîest was in 1895, which was on the I 2th of May.
e average for six years is May i8th. Their departure this
Lr was on the iith of September.

The Tree Swallow, 'also knowin as the White-fronted
allow, mnay be distinguished froin the Barn and JEave Swallow
the uniforin white of its under parts. Froin bill to tail it is a
-e white. Above, it appears like the Barn Swallow, thoulgh
'Cribed as lustrons green. It makes its nest in a hole in a
e, either a natural cavity or the deserted nest of another bird
:h as a woodpecker. In sonie places, ini towns and villages
çýes were put up for their accommodation, and the swallows
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camne year after ye-ar to liest iii the boxeS. They hiý
driven froin theni by the Eniglish Sparrows and hiave rel
their original mode of nesting in trees. 1 have foun
different places flot far from the city, a pair of sparrov
watching the nest hole of a swallow, probably for the p
ejecting its occupant. Thie White-fronted Swallow tua
flnd itself forced stili farther from human habitationm
feathered 1shinaelite.

The Banlk Swallow inakes its nest in the high bar
the coast or rivers, excavatiig a hole in the sand or
the depthi of three feet. They live in communities like
Swallows. They are gravishi-brown birds wîth white un11
the white crossed on the breast with a band of grayis
Like the W'hite-front Swallow's the tail is slightly fork,

SUMMARY OF DESCRIPTrIONS.

Tail deeply forked - .Barn Swall
'rail slighitly forked -White front and Banik
Tail even - ave
Chestnut below - Barn and Have
White below - -White Front and Bank

The Rouigh-winged Swallow is a western Species ar
reported as advancinig east, lias not, I believe been sE
Maritime Provinces. It is iuch like the B3ank Swallk
distinguished froin it chiefly by little hookiets on the
of first primary,

The Purple Martin, another of the Swallow 1
mieutipnied ini Down's catalogue of the birds of Nova1
rare. I do ixot know that it has been seen here.

The Chiimniey Swift is popularly known here as t
ney Swallow. It does flot however belong to. the swaflo
It dloes flot even belong to the saine order,-the Paý
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Bedeque an~i its People-No. VI.

BY 1. U. FOWLER.

HFE Wrights were also Loyalists, and came front the saniie
County (Westchlester) ini the State of New York, as the

,irmans.
William Wright was a Quaker, and a member of theSoey
ýrienids and a more peaceftul and God-fe2aring inani could in.t
found in ail the New F.nglanýd
ýes. But lie had no synipathy
i those who rebelled against thie
g. lHe shouldered his rifle- and
t to %var, wvas takeii prisoner and
filied. to jail for olie year. At the
e of the war lie fot.md hiimselIf
]oult a home or property and bis
ily, conisting of a wife and five
dIren, sick with the yellow fever.
:ing lis faniily with hlm hiecame
Nova Scotia. and lived ln Shel-
rixe for nearly a year. The let,
ted to Tryon, where hie built a

MMR. SOL10ý1oN mUH 1AN
se on the farm now owîîed by Mr. moIk.Shuanw
HLenry Smith. In 1784 the famnilv
te to Bedeque and settledl on the niorth side of the rlvt.r.
ffarini bas ever since been occtupiel j)-y ole of thle ixamle, alid

withotit doubt the most deýsirabl1e farmi ini ils Towvnship. Ih
wnied and occupied hy Jesse Wright, ?Esq.
As Governlor Patterson could flot give Ianld lu Lot 25, hev

the best le could and gave Mr. Wright, Nvho was howoe
h the titie of "LIoyal Refugee, ' five hundi(redj acre.s ou Lot

The following is an exact copy of the deed:-

TH~IS INDENTURE mnade the irst day of April in the, Twenty-sixth yenr
b. reign of our Sovereigu Leige George the Third hy the Grae. cf God of
tt Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defender of the. Faith, and so torth,
iunlthe jear of car Lord one tbousand seven hundred snd eighty six, b.-

!n Walter Patterson, Esq., Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chiet of
Island of St. John,North America, etc. etc., of orne part, and WiJiain
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W'right, lat. of thec Connty of Westcheater in the province or state ofNe Yok
but now of Bedeque, in thec Island of St. Johin, aforesaid. farmer of thei. e pw
WItNESSETH. That for, and in conaideration of the Rentsan Coendg
hereiuafter mentioned, on the par t and behalf of thec said WilliamWrgthi
hira, Execuitors, Adminiatratora or Asigns, to bc paid, performed, ufllda
kept, also for and in çonsideration of the sum of five shillings, to the adWle
Patterson, etc. etc., at or before the sealing and delivery of these presnsb h
said William Wright, etc. etc., in baud wcli and truly paid, the receiptwe« g
hercby acknowledged, and further in consideration of the distress etc, ecý
well as the greut zeal and good will which lie, flie aaid Walter Pattersoetcet:.
bearetli tote flc aid William Wright for and on account of Lis loyalty an 5 ah
muent f0 lia present Majesty and Government. He, tlie said Walter Pat- oà
HATH GRANTED, RELEASED, AND CONFIRMED and by thesea* srt
dotli grant, release and conlirni unto tlie said William Wright, etc., bisiisan
assigna, in bis actual possession now being by virtue of a bargain asal i
thereof made, bearing date the dm7 nerf before the. day of tlie date of fhs p«
enta lu consideration of lire shillings sterling, and by force of ti..aut
transferring uses into possession, and to bis. beirs and assigna forvr L
tUat plece or pareel of ground or land containlng FIVE HUNDRE»)AR:
more or les., situate lying and being in the parlsh of St. David, snd inthu out
of Prince County, bounded as follows (thuat la to say). Fil ty acres of tesi
piece or parcel of ground or land la situate lying and belng on and fronts lac
Creek, and extends along the front of the water side of tlie said Creek due c t
snd South seven~ chains and runnltig back due eust seventy4two chils. Anth
remznnu four hundred and ffy acres of the said piece of ground or landbe
a square formcd lulaud tract, and containing lu front mlong ftic boundaqylm
lots or townships numbers nineteen aud twenty-flve due est and vestsaf -i
cliains and extends back duc znorth sixty-eigiit chslns and thirty links makingfou
huridred and flfty acres as aforead, and lu the whole live ude
acres as aforesaid, aud is part and parci of land ln towuship ume
aineteeu aud kucwn l>y being nuiberedan lu aid down as lot or tonsi
number ninetecu on fhe survey or map of fhe said Island of St. John, as as
iuay more fully and et large appear by a reeerenge f0 a particular plan or dato
the said lot or townshiip number niuetemn, both of wich flic sad survey or zat
also plan or draft, are now kcpt in fhe surveyor general's office; wlf h al i br
frees and wsoods now standing or growing or wlicçh siall bereaffer stand ortro
ou tie said plcç or parcel of grvund or land, or puy part tiiereuf etc. ec.,r
H~AVE AND TO HOLD tlie said granted, relesed, anid conllrmed groundan
land or preulses, and every part sud parcel thereof wltli flcs. and every apr
teusucca (exccpt as icreluliclore andI after la ecçepted) unto the. sadllia
Wright etc. etc., is beirs and assigus, f0 fie oul roe use for the aadllia
Wrigit, bis heirs and assigne foroyer, frmth fi s day of May uext esig h
date bereof, snd fropi tiience forward forever fitcut ipeachmentuf wute

uqeesvand ugtoih e in th e orgialgrtofe sa. id lot or orslb

of the said live hundrc4 acres to the said Waltcr atteniOfi, etc, etc., is et
and àssigns, tlic yyrent floig(fief la to s) one peprcorn(f h
same b. demadd neeytetynnhdye etmbri vr erfr
ever herafter, clear over adaboie ail ci.f Quit Rente aud rwRetan
&Il maux.r of Quit Renta reserved inand by said Lettens Patent tt i ajty
bis heirs and sumcessors. Alto ail taxes, lesser subaidies, assmns hrh
pah aud Minitr dues ad a1l othen fax, ches , impositionsadu# met

yerl rent of one pcpper corn (if fie marna be emsadcd) to begin and e ad
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on the twenty-niuth daY Of Seplembher nexi. And the -said Wi:liarm \\rgbt for
bimnself and bis heirs sud assigns doth grant and coulirut the said yeary lenit ot
ont peppercorn (if tht saine be demauded) io the !>aid Walter Patterson, etc_,
etc., bis beirs and assigns ta be issuing and payablet out of tht sid prmsator-
ever and in mariner aforesaid, And the said Williamn Wr\ight doth herreby for
bimstif bis hein sand assigna. covtuant aud promise to, snd wiîth the said Wý aller
Patterson, bis heirs and assignas, thal bic, the said Williarr 'Aright, e., etc, bas
brirs and assigna, shah! sud wil f rui liane to liane sud ai 2.l lamies forever hete-

after, we'll and duly psy or cause lu be peid unto the said '#Ja-ter Patilren rc.,
etc., bis heirs or assigna the said restrvei yearly lentut oc'oit pepper coin ( il the

smre be deranded ) on tht days of payment at oresaid clear over surd abovr Qýu1t
Retnsd Crovu Reut reserved as sfortsaid to lis Maje.sty, bis lis anal àuc-

cessons also ail taxes whatsoeser as atoresaad. ANI) ALZý0 that Le, thtr saad
William Wright. bis heirs, executors, snd adualinistrators san sd elli wAithau tht
space of îwo years next eusuing tht day of the date of Ibasb pýreseut griant sel aap ors
cause ta be set up land-inarks about tht saine larci sud iems sud as' otten as

sucb land-r-nsrka shall bc defaced or isplaced,. thal he, tht saidi Willi am: Wî*r ghî,
bis heins or assignas, shaE or will affia or c ause to be affixeal 1ter1a tiheir plýaces,
PROVIt)ED ALWAYS sud these p)rrsents aie on ibis expats onito thit if
the raid Wijliam Wright, bis hein,, exrcctOra, aduirtrtras or asuaigusha
or do neglect or refuse, sclually sud effrctuahly, ta culer Liponl, take 1possesto1n oi,
sud cultivaie the said lauds, sud preri.ses herehyv gîstedtr slu itlesaed, uti
the space of twelýve Caleu-dar Mlonîha froua the da3y of tht date o't 1iirtn
grsut, or if the 851d Williamn Wrighi,hbis heirs, rzculoýrs.smliu (-io5rs5a

%hall at auy limne quit the Possession o! the salal lanalsu plrmise, 'o as that nu-

inhabitant shaLhbe thereon for the sîpace of tweise Caleudlar Monîiilis îok:rbî to

if the said Williamn Wrigbt. bis heins, execu;ors, dmnsatî,or asin, d
refuse, neglect, or deiay ta perforni, fulfil, sudi kcep, al sud, essyon ofh

pajuietts, covenants, dlaims sud agreeme-nîs hrlbeoecontà;ined, s el-chi
ou bis or Iheir Psrts suid bebsîfs oughl Io be piald, p1fmd tu.L.led sud lwpi.
AND> ALSO it is hereby further covenanledan sd agretal, hy sud 1>etween 1ht
parties aforesaid. That if the laud suad premisea, or auy% Part:href beaehy
grmnted and conscyed by the saime Waiter Pâîaerson tuoL thtj( asa Wi Lâm %\abî

hi heirs, sud assigna, as aforesaid, sýhah' at any tîme or times hreafier c'ou a1to

Island of St. John, etber by mitue of auy deed ofiecntsie utmu
or exebange, or hy gif t, inherîtasact, deviset or mnagie .ti(h peison on to

helng inhabltants as aforetald, shail withln relvr rinaats atter bisi, berr, i ilhran
entry and possession of tht saine, take the oaib appolnîerd 1,y law, sud mazke sud

mubscribe the foflowing declarationi I.-- - do promise sud d-cAar
that I wilU maintain snd defeud to the u1most of tay pwr thet suthority ,f tht

king snd bis panliametat, Ras tht supreme legilalure ofl is Isiandi," brIr oýi r

ene of the salA magistrales of tht saad lisland. sud sucb deertloýn cetiiaî
the magistrale that sueb oioba have biee laken, sihah bie rtcrded in the Secr>
Lary's offace of tht sald Island within two montha afier takang ànd maklng eud
subscribing tht sate

And furtbeir, that if this grant %hall tint e dilly reglateied iu tht lergisitra
offce of tht said Island off St, John vithin six moun!t atter tht date heýrof, ir,
evanl of the whole or auy one of tht foregzolug coveusuts snd ageeetso
the part and bthshf Mf tht salA William Wright, bis heinr or assigna, 1-l bi tset
couvreyanee, sud every part sud cýondition thereof shali cesste, dtretrmie sud hem
obs*hîately volci 'o ail lutets snd purposes.ý AnAd ii shahl an a eimfu. Io and
fer tht salA Walter Pattermon, bis heirs or aiLigus. again tn enter tand Are~
possesu the lands snd premises htrehy, tilanted and <-onv- ysd, allA evry part sud
parcel Ibereot, anything berelu contalasd te tht eonitaiy Aaîîbamdm rdA,

the salAd Walter Iason, etc. etc-, dotb for bitmeit, bis hein,ý raestoimt
adu.lulatrators sud ausignt, covenant, promise, suan agite to, sud wilth tht asâd
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William Wright, bis heirs, executors, administrators or assigna by these prese.il
that he, the said Walter Patterson, etc. etc., is now lawful and rigbtf ul owner
tie said lands and premises, and bath ini bimself full power, lawful and absolu
authority to grant, release and confimr the said lands and premises to the sa
William Wright, etc., bis heirs, executors, administrators or assigna in the me
ncr aforesaid.

AND LASTLY, that the said William Wright, bis heirs, executors, admini
tratora or assigns paying the said renta, and parformîng the covenants hereinb
fore mentioned on bis or theîr parts and behalfs to bie performed, f ulfiiled ai
kept shall and mnay peaceable and quietly have, hold and occupy, possess and cjig
the said lands and premises Iiereby granted, released and conflrmed, or mentio
cd, or intended to lie, without hindrance, interruption, evicton, ejection or moie
tation of form by the said Walter Patterson, bis heirs, or assigna, or of, froni,
by any other person wbomnsoever lawfully clainiing or to claim, any Estate Rlght
Tltle by, f romi, or under him, tbem, or any of them,

IN WITNESS whereof tic said parties ta these prescrnts bave hereunto s
their hands and seals the day and year fîrat abovc written. M ATRO

WILLIAM WRIGH'
Scaled and delivercd at the Island of St.

John where stamps are flot made use of
in presence of! 1ILP ALEX

DAVID ROSS.
Entered in the Book o! Records Lib,
3, Folio 108, this, the 2nd day
September, 1786 by me.

ISAAC SWAN
D. Re~

A Prince Edward Island Hallowe'en Story.
BY DAN CASEY.

SO.ME over to the house to-night at 8 o'clock. Jim and Sandl
and 1 have a littie fun on hanid, and we want y ou. Cotn
sure. Yours, JACK MATIN-

This niote was handled to me at the tea table on the evening
the 3Ist October, 18 -, lallowe 'en, and it proved to be one of th~
most eventful eveniugs of my if e. Jack Martin, the writer 0f th
note, was one of my favorite companions, althougli scarcely a salf
one, as hie was perpetually in mischief himsulf, and gettin
others into it as well. Ilis pranks often threatened to gret hii
into trouble, but by a strange perverscncss of the goddelss (
justice, hie lnvariably escaped, although quite freque.ntiy his cour
painions were iess fortunate.

Promptly at 8 o'clock, Jini McDonald, Sandy McQuarrie (hi
Sancdy>, Jack and myself were holding a councilkof-war in th
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Echen of Jack's home. Jack, who was of course the leader ami
stigator, unfolded his plans as follows :-" Old Tim Murphy and
3 wife have invited three or four of their relatives f romn Green
)ad to corne and spend Hallowe 'en with thexu, ami they are golng
have a flddle and whisky. The old woman is scared to death of

ïddle, and thinks the devil. 'Il corne sure if they have sucli a thing
the house. Now, boys, we are going to geft up on thte roof and
;e the- a littie bit of a smoking. We'll stop the flue with straw,
d the old fire-place 'Il smoke like fury, and they'll think the
use is be witched, sure."

The plan seemed innocent enougli; nio harmn could possibly
mie of it, and we readily consented.

After arranlgements had been concluded. we started for Tini
irphy «s. taking a short cut through the woods. by whilh rute
e distance was a littie over a mile. M'len wvithin a ftew% hundi(red(
rds of our destination we found to our surpriseo and dlisgua-t thiat
ek«-s dogr had followed us. Hie was a vicions littie cur. and wvas
Smany reason,0s an undesirable coivpanion for such ani Lexpedýiti<in
we were engazged in.

WC used mnany arguments, and mnore rocks and sticks, to ludiuct
n to rcturn homne, but at ltwreobliged to deuslst not through
y change in our opinion of the (log, but for fear of attraCtlikt
ý attention of theo neighbors, none of wýhomT we. %vert- patlclarly
ious to mneet just theri; and wo contented oursiielves with hioplng

it hie would flot betray us.
-Arrived at the house -a littie one-story log house in tlit-,hltetr

a great clumpj of beech ami miaple trees-wec took up a rcoin
terlng positioni in a shaded angle of thc Narii and a ltdce

opmeuts. The nighit was qulte dark. caltu ari comnfortabhly
rm, and we feit that at leaist fortune f<tvored us. Tlie dog was
courseý a[ source of considerable anxlety, and brought us tii tue

geof discover y several tixnes before ma;ttersý, had r-lpened'É Mfl
ntly in Tii's houseà ta justlfy us in commnending prz lni
:k mnade. three or four prospecting tripe ta thev hanuse, Wbcnv lir
~urned f romt his last visit lie exclaiined lu grandi(iloqnii(t toues%
1 wlth atppropriate- gestures: -Ttie hour is corne, ftltow tme-

I was entrusted wlith the carrybag (if an an4iul of Ntraw', Jackl
1 Ji", carried a kiadder whose strength we had trstvdl wlfrl wat
'and Big Saxidv was given charge of our aiiiiuunltku, whida

islsted of an armnful of stones, lugig i sioe frami thalt, a4
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lien's egg to a good-sized turuip. These latter were sugg,
Jack, as he explained, to prevent possible complications.

We advanced to theý attack. The souxids issuing fi
bouse were just what we- were waiting for. The revellers'
coxuing sentimental. The bottie had been kept goirig preti
and a large stone jug in theý corner -resorted to f roma time
-'utimated that there was no immediate danger of fan
was now about ten. o'clock, anid we made our preparatioi
alof t. The ladder was planted at the back of the house, v
liglit could reacli it from the wlndow. Jack started and
of us followed. The ascent of the roof presented no diff
be-ing veýry flat.

We were Aoon comfortably astridle the roof and perchei
the flue, the dog keeplng close «to Jack, and along at flrst 1
himself about as well as a dog could be expected to under
cumstances.

Songs, jokes and roars of laugliter camet Up to us thr(
chiney-ingl,,-ed with smoke-all of which we could hE
plalnly. Song after song was called for, and there wer
fusais, the applause being sufficient proof to each of bis oi
cal talents. But at Ieingth the stock of musical matter i
run low, and more than one of the performers was ol:
repeat previous efforts. " A story ! - cried the host ; a nd
a story, - was re-echoed around the table.

Jack McDona1Id--" Wilid Jack,'' a tltle by which he w;
iarly lcuown, and whlch lie bad probably earued during bis
days---resl)o nded to the deniand, and began one of the nr
rageously improbable murder stories ever listeued to
audience, drunk or sober. It sulted our purpose admirab.

to tl
r
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Yes, au tilt thunderl,!* tl-, re a Ithird-, a, bieprae tle
lgtt underi'l thlt talble or- out th'. d j, atilh, uiext turul l'f vt,% lt

the ila# vv,-e n )broug t thli dhirt'-t tile1 iluti ai laecq-ut %%ma s-i.
hoI1sCe.

Thlos hdnw woi al ruaRi Babl Tesud
ing il, tilt -huWy wcrtc bathI i uuiitibl a nd bcwldi îlg A Ci
mailttkrs wer bgiuilgt mloek selusith ust tee , h du1tglIL
Ib .-Fgailn ta e.1 he k- t ciIt K ck q fy t IL ar ,ý l 1 rtchied
ori thet woeden r-oof, maig acke1t tha t iulId T-rti ir % m %
s, unditi su f1t lntt uÀart ILi1ely a; aVe X»tra1%t l us lail l e t the u

belw d lweur ltidîtrae Jigsandy1 ilcedi Mu
j~rilvpacifyingj th da, leut beailg xîtt at tl liceleutg

bl-l w. t hu brultet bit hli Iim t severly N u l 1Il liad Tii aàli le lt Il"
tepratI takngj t:hei dug by_ te hc thraat," Il lb4rialy diapi

Il m datwuý r thIe -I hii~ it al lpar1 . -11l tiu dksn ant1.1 i , 1 trLà lu -
tie hi> desýtinaitiuni, thIat t e lled n11et lrep-at ThE, peu rat

seCrami l f 0ar1-f Ily aaiY t h(- Chlrnney LIdv sl,' dept -mt
thet abyss, ttilugj. al> lige slel deseendd, th'. 111-t unl 1natural,

suo-chk%% ypswhich as- the chuînuey "Idnilw juita thel aw. n
tire-pace, g v va teort pitiful, erredn flas

tinally diroppetKi inte tilt t«ire, wîth a hewl tliat ta. us, sauudedi-t likte
thew sc reech i f a l>cimotiîveu BI f > ixt mnev %was a ,cle(arL lva
thirmugh the wiindow, catirylng tlit ba.ilf rtteil sa4i wIt Alm, that. 11
agenoTize1I howl- whlichi the Wlldest st-e-tch i fImgatn el
ieyer haveý( attributeil te a (1eg- - cetlnlnig wlitholeut'l step ar brak

until hle wva: a1 bude ards firm twhe imus,
It Is flot toe. vie wendredt at that the. pueri vlctils wevrt tltkdfîil

Tbewet story teld byId Jc ami rlyj )belleveýil. thlri naturai
supestiton t' tires glf Wlcb-I 11A91 beenýl td ),y litberal in uit

whi"ky, the my tstvrlous blaze iiu the, tirel place, the, .cas et bl
thi-y bail not e1~rethe o niun down O te-lchiin<y thIl
yelpks 11kv a dmon'slgte-r, the- plunrge- iitu the, tie, the. lititulshl

ydll,1 andl finallyv the- cr-ash through thev wvlodw, whib he thuugbl!)t
was thv demrio1itiani of tilt biiliig, amd ail hpen wiltiu .1
mninulte, ero týeogli te staggert thev br-aveut. ,11 ila It a a isit
f ront bi: at nlc MjgestyV ili pese tY neyevr' eVbei o a
inoluienrit Tha t t heyv1 bad i (et htm'.tein j )ale of lxiî 1w-%,as1 duetý prt t
teo the itumiail.t( ftervenitiiof t salut wvhim tliy biail et
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promptly implored, and largely to the fact that they lefi
preinises at sucli a pace that even he could not circumvent 1
Tbey went out through the window, because it was open
gliostly visitor himself having attertded to that. There w
time for ceremaony, not even to open the door. How they
tlirongli it, they tliemselves never knew. In describiug it;
wards Wild Jack declared that lie had been lifted bodily ti

by a presence wim lie described as a departed neiglibor th
hiad befriended wliile in the fleali. Poor Mrs. Myurphy, oh
rlieumnatic though. she was, went tlirongh like a circus ac
tlirongli a lioop, anid aliglited on an empty barrel that had
overtuned by one of her predecessors. The barre] rolled, car
lier with it and Ianding lier against a fence. Overcoming
obstacle as be.t alie could, she followed lier friends, but at an
widening distance. The paGe was too muchiforhler. Husban
f riends had deserted lier. Tt was everybody for liimself , au
proveýrbial1 fate to the hindmnost, and slie concluded liersel
victim. We could hcar, borne faîntly on thie breeze, lier pr
to tlie saiints, each invocation growing weaker and weaker, u:
died away in a gasp. Tliey reaclied a neighbor'-s house inus
Mrs. Murpliy dropping on thl floor in a faint. fromn whicli it
lier so)ie hours to recover, Their story was soon told, aud
were tenderly cared for during the remainder of the niglit. 1
morning the parlali priest was sent for, to dispossess the Mi
liome, and to take sucli precantions as would prevent a recur
Of the visit. The good priest perforined the necessary cerc.i
and admnistered some wliolesome advlce to Tim and his
whicli they f aithf ully foUlowed during their remnainig years.

We arrived homne about twelve o*cock, our fears alterx
perched on eitlier horn of an unpromnising prospect- our paý
displeasure shonld they fibd ont about our escapade, or the
tentiary slionld MNrs. Murphy die.

Next dlay, to our intense relief, we learned that the oh<
was stml in the, fleali. We also lieard a number of versions c
visitation, but our share lu the affair lias neyer leaked ont
110w.

Jack Martin will recognize himself, if flot bis naine, it
.tor- Jimn McDonald hlas long since been gathered to lis fa
and this reininiscence of one of lis youthfnl pranks will dIo r
credit to lits stalnle.ss iuemiory.

Sandy and 1 have within the p)ast few weeks looked i
care-mnarked face of Mrs, Murphy as she lay in lier coflan,
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memo(ry viot i>. a> w thuugh,ýlt of thait lllo ciln 1h longI
a-i it birouLht usý also th'. 11thngtought that wc( hlad atoneiil

for it IIanyý a tiIme in inl tu1rning away frinti her dooir a mnuch
w orseu dciqý 1 tha thatt ihich wca at urn ld into it --thlat tif wla it1

First Days.

* H() j,> theren thait dUies niot Il;,be first iday a1t 'cu

TcPuarn of th'. littko hlnch, tho anixie% luit tg, for.

gtheprinwr: the carcful a-ito tg] do whaIý-t th, ece

stageui t»Iýr your hrogren 1,10 qdn eat

epoch,~~~Li un thrda r rathelr mIornlngIi (for y'.r 1 r w1s1r
livi) whe you ihe ha i trction 1d ýt( yuuI thal dI.n

whnstckngyurhati 1 our rosrpoht or more eo

rectlywherebut foir a i«rgretablo oYer'i41f(ht 11:v>kc~wol

have bec,ql Von trultt-ti forth. ticsiringý to ai agrtv war ohI
ali l Ui rust of thi. wird. 1lit horto whicn cl thled in al Ipce~

hybti( affair~ ;ri s b)Ctwecni a kilt anti a skirt un-v sCi'cl
toi gof thro-(ujlh life, wvithofit ;qouldng for troulble If ther uld liet-Ilv
a hsta iit f romi sna t chIl n iiir (ie f ut >roatd And buttvr friià

jor ati wythe old lieni wa s yuurl f ricuti tIlit ta ilI

%vns as Conitent tO be' hauLllei a-rotig by une fooit byN 01- heil
byv ani car, hy% the( ti eývenj if it wunitldll 1kw il anlt1il r r whe li 1Y q

anLiteti( it, if it wouitlit shakv its hcati and 11117puSIcrd wIi,» Y

aýri,' tg) b l l 1 itS caif it wo idg- il th4-44 tIlngsj! wtltli t
ither scraLtcIiing or biting. theny ai nu ld Ii iiiarrd- wltl that

ca t The gaieriii, even, Igt coure wlithhm aII snal isac

a 'Steani enigine, but yoil weire qulte wIllilig ti lx, civil
Nowhove, everyvthine iet I changetil Ini %oui' nrw,% 1,tar

ot Inlaihooti the.re se tib !o - an- olpirceseu1it hIp oil N.-lehou
de r It inattereti it wethi th - stitil .olti heu isîlyd le
toryv Intenitions or nlot. yuu sh >1 ' livr %vit Il Imwnn'l aka, >1
betlllereicy thiat 4he wlthdtrvii incufao

The desire for contqliiact ha 1gbeeni arudl% ursud



ider like cicumstances you ne'
:le fearful gruise of a mad ga
mnother's skirts were ahead-
and you rail.
:iug, with a strange, scared lof)
se. Here, stoppiug long euoi
or devil was visible. What
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ffards in the dust, while your victorious antagonist proceeds
ýcute a war dlance cver the prostrate body of bis fallen foe.
you yell and] kick, and vow that if ever von get out of this
le alive the new pants will be bestowed on your baby sister,
.tely arrived, and you will go back to skirta agalin.
i the mîiddle of the fracas tlie hired mian aperdrives off

imphant bird and raises you fromn the grround. You are
~iing with frigrht, 80 that you eau hardly tell him what i,,

IliF
- lt Ioud ýconk' hr- dclNver a &dorUiflg

f iterý; but dlgglog grrhny hax
n-n-u tha-t-at old gantiiigt
to cut off hi. head.- anxd

mn objurgation on the mnfi
ou have no heart for anot
lit. houiat. &ifn.n(iiiiL that



sornething soft brushes tender]
id old tabby looks up into your
wondering syrnpathy, She at h~
matter of a pair of pants shouli
xerly you pick ber up and cia
tentedly she purrs, as plantiiig b
through a mud made up of tear
d to the viciuity of first one ear,
ind a solace for your woes. WWt
is, newly4tried, tested and f ouni
m i the garden and wander away

ýt dinner Urne when you go to A1
when YOU wake from dreamns
ey. l a dozen different ways yo,
of tIhat horrid bird. You have
.veu where the Ilsheep " were
E pants, while the Ilgoats - werE
!y did despitefully use the afores
ii-i d&-hut. were~ condenined to



TE£~ OLD MILL ON THE

by WEBsTER ROGiRS-

The floods of fifty y'
The last -,,d relt

The broket' dili ak,
Its crumubllflg liluu

Von lnsty -. il0(W Sv

.1,oo 'tarv l mil d

Ik arc twilird

thr glader.
iitdreti Iayd

- «I
,jéw



Beside the streamn the alders spring
And water-grasses, bending low,-

And swallows skixn, with careless wing
Down where the gentie cow-slips grc

WhiIe lingering Dunk winds on betwe(
Dark, shady woods and pastures green

IV.
I came one day, when days were long,

To dream an idie hour away :
And Io! the rythmic river's song

Was of that distant, earlier day
When, captive to the master's will,
The haruessed waters turned the iii.

v.
It sang to me of bygone days;

0f mnen, long dead ' who came to mil
0f homespun coats and homnely ways;

0f simple cheer and right good will
0f labours sad and blithesomne mood.s,



THE OLD 'MILL ON THE DUNX

Ail, ail are gonle, aund, like the niiil,
Are dnifted dowviî the streai of Tîmell.

But liere thu rive(r iiiirzinurs still
Its ever chiaiigilig, chiangekess rhymile

Iuniui-~ge iiirtix and teara-
The story of our Pioneers.

icg

il~
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Our School Systerm.

(SE~COND PAPER.)

B ORE any steps can be taken to put ournT atoI .

systei on a more satisfactory footing, andbeoe 4

suggestions, having that end ini view can be appreitdorvn

understood, it is absolutely necessary to get a clear insgtit

the prescrit state of affairs. In order. therefore, te rn h

case home te the knowledge of the ptiblic, 1 propose t nlz

the reports for several years and give the statisties as 1 J a

them fromi the ptiblie reports. This ineans a long, heavyaril

of very dreary reading, but to get at the facts it is ncsayt

waethrougx it, or to undertake, as 1 mnyself have doe h

still more la1bris task of taking the Publie SchoolsReot

and4 the Publie Accotunts Reports and analyzil3g them a is

had propose, like H{orace's hero, te start ab ovo (fo th

>egg) :I may aiso say that these articles apply partclryt

tecoiuntry and but incidentally to the towns inichtecn

dtosare not thte Mame, though to a Iess degree they aapl

According to the cens1us of i89m our population is 10,08

Of thee 1~ estimate that the towns of Charlottetowni, un

nirieand G-eorgetowf contain 17,000, leavixig a ouainf

92,078 for the country, including villages. The School eo-

fo 88puts the number of Scbool Districts at 470. ote

wa de latermaking the total 471 0f these, 7 are inth he

tonleavinl 464 for the coutry, i.e. one district for rathrl

thn oo o the population. Outaide the towns there e i

i~ c)aout 520 teachers eumployed, or one teadier toevr 17-7

ofthe ppuation. In i8q another teacher was added, mkn

The amMa ofhis Islanmd, accordlng to the Statsia V r

Boo of Caad 200 squmare miles. 'This means oeecoo

DitrctfreverY 4. ~iOr say 4 »ý quare miles. It also enoe
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icher for everY 3-85 square miles and in 1899 one for every

4 square miles.
Ouir avreage is about 1 ,280,00o, the 'Mill.ion Acre Farm

myv old frierid, ex-Governor llowlan. This includes towns,

t as their acreage is trifling. allowance need flot be miade for

This gives one School District for every 2,759 acres. It

;o gives one teacher for every 2,461 acres, or in 1899 one

icher for every 2,457 acres, in &tach case reckoning our full

reage. This m~eans that every acre of land in the Province

vs io cents iii teacher's salaries.

Nowv there are considerable tracts of land both East and

est, and also, ini the centre of this Province (though tiot so

Lich in the centre) which are barreu or uusettled, and which

c not likely soou to become settled. Deducting these tracts it

ay be roughily put down that we have one teacher for every

ree squiare miles or 1 ,92o acres, and one School District for

ery 3ý/3 Miles, or say for every 2,200 acres, which means that

e average lonigest distance from a school bhouse does not ex-.

ed i Y miles, while the great majority of pupils have flot so

r to go. There are, of course, cases of pupils havinig to go

ry iuuch further, but tliey are not very numerous and really

rve to show the need of the changes which I shaîl hereafter

ggest, and also go to show that there is no reai diffictlty lui

nding pupils to schools at distances much greater than the

teent.

lIn 1898 the number of our enrolled PUPÎIs WaS 21,852, re-

iced inii 189 to 21,550 a falling off Of 302. 0f these inis189

3arlottetown had 1,402, and in i899, Charlottetown had 1,413,

i icrease of i i. I have not the numbers. for Summnerside or

eorgetowli for eithier year, but estimate that they wouild bring

e toWn rolîS up to 2,000, leaving 19,850 for the couintry lu

ý9,reduced to 19,548 11n 1899.

This meanis one district for rather less than' 43 enrolled

grils in 1898, and one for 42 enrolled.pupils in 1899. It also
sans onie teacher for 38 eurolled pupils ini 1898S, anid one for

!.5Q pupils inis189.

The average daily attendance, throiughout the Province,



per cent. of the enrolled pupils,falling to 8o
ý9, which would give 1,720 of a daily attei
n 1898, leaving 11,657 for the country. Il
endance would be about 11,255.

ieans one~ School District for every 2,5 puIpil
It alsb meaîîs mie teacher for every 22.41

dance iii 1898, and onie teacher for 2r.73

here say that in these calculations 1 arn
lot believe to be the fact, that is, that the
sent in to the Education Office are, in

if the Primary Schxools in 1898, no less tha
daily attendance of less thanl 20, and in j
ith an average daily attendlance of less th.
177 in 1898, Queen's Couinty could boasti

te daily attendanice of 991 equal f0 14.,57 f
tity hal 37 witli au aggregate daily atte
c) 14,62 per schoal. King's County had 7
laily attendance of i,o8o equal to î.S per s
e whole Province this meant a Governmen
5,813-1 1 ini salaries alone upOn 2,612 PUpi

,or an average Of $12,94 per pupil.
9 Queen's had stîll greater cause to boast
aggregate daily attendance of 1,28o anti

dance of 14.94. Prince had 41 with an
dance of 6o8 and an av'erage daily attendanc

68 with an aggregate daily attendance of
daily attendance of 14.98.

g, the whole Province these schools with It
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Chalottetown Fifty Years Ago.

BY E. L. M.

y)acqire any kiîxd of ani edtucation, even the preliminary
part, fifty- to sixty years ago, was very <lifferent fromn whiat

is nlow. There were then no f rce or Gvrietsbos
renlts hiad tn a for the ttuitionl of thieir ov'n C11ilreil, and
niost cases wheêre - the(re was littie to earn, and nayto

ep) - the\- foilnd it a difficuit niatter. Th'le chiildrer, of the
ry poor haid to gro\w up1 witlholt edu1cation., Saine of tlios
io were w.elI off had a t1itur or governess. A few of the yoting
M1 who desired a casclediucationi were senit ta the ERngllh
ilurch clergymen thirouigh the4L conrRvCharles 1.lnyd.
Mfilton ; Rev. E. Panter, of Georgetown ; and Rev, A. V. G.

îggins, of St. Eleaniors;: to prepare thenm for Windsor or
liinbtrghl. rh.e Roman Catliolic-; had thieir coliegie at St.
idrew's, whlere thieir youing men wvere eduvated, 'l'le Central
-adeniy (after%\airdts Prince of Wales College) wvas the high
h~ool for boy-s. Mr. Brown, fathier of Alexander and A, L Brown,
iquires, was hiead mnaster, but heing in i11 healthi, it %vas
oughit advisable ta send to England for a teaclier. E- R.
uimphreys, sqcame, and took charge i the auttwuu of
14, Mr. Brown died in the early summiiier of 184.. Trer
ýre two othier teachers in thec Aeademiy, johin Kenny, Esq. . and
r. Arbuckle. Mfr. KeiiNy was a well-edticated mani, thorough-
Irish, and very peculiar in his way of speaking to the boys lin

9 class : one of hlis favorite inies for a stupid boyr waa-;: -yýou
uit yoiu" lie proioniced it stooxlt-andic if a bo)y gave a
rong answer ta) aliy questions asked binm in his lessonms, lie
oul1d say : -yoii are flot witbin the bray of an aus of it.'- If
c remiember riglhtly Mr. Kenny returtned to Ireland after a
ýar or two, and Mr. Johni ItlePage becamie one of the teaichers.
.r. Httmphireys was hiead mnaster for a few \-cars, then left fur
111e part of Che United States, and thie lamw William CuidmUltl

.qtook bis place. Mir. llumnphreys wifc died shoriy. after
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ey camle to this Island and in the spring of 1846 hie mar
iss Margaret MacNutt of Darnley, sister of the Hon. P
aeNuitt, of Malpeque. The school next in order was
ational Sehool, built on part of the Acadenxy grounds fa,

Kent Street. It was afterwards enlarged and becarne
Drinal and of late years the Model School. Mr. John >
is teacher in the National School in 1844. Both boys and

tended. He also taught French in the Central Academny.
is an] old mani, had corne froni iEngland iu the early pa

ýý century to Princetown or Malpeque. Soine of the Charl<
xvu boys of tixat tine were sent there to sehool to him.

e John and Ralph Brecken, Eisq's., father and uncle of lF

Croix Brecken, iEsq.;, Daniel Hodgson, Esq., and soir

2 Macgowan famnily were pupils of his. Ancient history tg

our youug days, but we give it as we were told it.

The lady teachers we reniember best were the M

Lmieronl, the Misses Yates, Mrs. MacCormack and Mrs. Hel-

le Misses Carneron and the Mieses Vates taught thie prit

isses, Mrs. MacCorniack taught nîmusic as well as lEng

rs. liebbes' was miore a finiishing sebool for young ladies

ughit Frenchi, drawing, vocal and instrumental music,
iglishi iu its various branches. School hours- were froni ) -

1 3 P. in. every day. Oit Satturdays there-was a haif hioli
rs. Iebbes was an Enig1ish lady, and hadlived a good de

iris, France. Her ternis for English alone were thirty shil
* five dollars a quarter ; the sanie for each subjeet in (
'anches excepting wheli ail were taken, then there w7as a s

,ductioli. Fifteeni shillings (Island curreney) a quarter

ie usual price for yotung chiildren.
There were a few otlier sehools in the town which soi

le poorer childreli attended. The late lEdward'Roche t,-

i one of theni. Hie was a good mnathemiatician and a suce(

-acher and unitil a few years ago was one of the examiin4
t. Dunstau's College aud Queen Square Sehool.

About the time the niew St. Pa l'sChrch was built i

ecided to build the Infant Schiool. now called St. Paul's S(

)om. The building was then onily one tird the size it is

aptain Orlehar's idea was that a school for poor children
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ehlad seen in Engiand would succeed weiI in Charlottetown.
child from six or seven ta twelve years oid should be taught
n1g, writing, arithnxetic, singifg, and the girls in addition
kind of sewing or simple, fancy work. The aider anes

ed drawing li pencil. Ail the chidren were taught seripture
nls. Pictures and scripture mottoes were hur.g on the walls
everything in the sehool made attractive. A teacher and
~vife were sent for. Mr. and Mrs. George Hubbard with

son and daugliter carne from England, and took charge.
T were paid a salary by the S. P. G. and ail that was re-

,d ta be paid by each child was a penny a week. The
ren were tanglit ta march, and sing while marching; their
s wvere always patriotic suchi as Rule Britannia, God Save
Queen, etc. One very favorite sang was,-

Hurrah! Hurrah for England, her woods and valicys green!
Hurrah for good old Engiand, Hurrah for England's Queen.
Good ships be on ber waters, £irm frienids upon ber shores
Peace, peace within ber bordera, and plenty in ber stores.

Right joyously we're singing, we're glad to maake it known,
We love the land we live in and our Queen upon ber throne.
Thep~ Hurrah for Merry England, and xnay we stili be seen
True to our own dear country, and loyal to our Queen.

in this way the children were taught loyalty. T.hey were
)ughly British, "For God and country " was theîr miotta.

T knew littie of the United States or Upper and Lower
,da; they were Colonials, and ail P. E. Islanders spoke of
British Isles as home or the Old Country. This infant
DI was kept up until the free school system began.
Christmas was a grand tinte for the children. A few days
.e Christmas the sehool was decorated with spruce. pictures,
flowers mnade by the pupils. An examniation was heid to
h the parents and ail who took an interest in the sehool
invited. Each child was given a prize and in the evening a

miptuous tea was provided for the childreu of the infant and
[av Schools, ta which ail classes and creeds sat down-the
at one long table, the girls at another.

in the Autumn'of 1845 Mr.' Hubbard Was asked ta apen a
for paving pupils every afternoon front three ta six, which
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he did. Whether the venture was disappointing or the long
hours of teaching too arduous for him the afternoon- class wa5s
not continued after that vvinter. 0f those who went to thait
class we mtay say "Some are rnarried, somne are dead," and
others, taking the advice given by St. Paul, have remnained single.
Tlhere are two namnes we shalh mention : the late Lieut. Edward
Carey, R. N., who died when ýa young inan-he was a nephew
of the late Admirai Orlebar; another who is now living is Sir
William C. McDonald, Glenaladale, one of Montreal's million-
aires but at that time of Charlottetcwn.

Children of to-day have no idea of, neither do they appreciate
the advantages they have over those which, their parents and
grandpareuts enjoyed. Now they progress and grade fromi oiie
roomn into another, until finally they pass through college and
are ready to take up a profession. In the forties we had to bc
content with a few sehool books and if we were left long etnotgh
at school to go through them we might consider ourselves very
fortunate. A boy, generally speaking, was expected to go te
work at the age of thirteen, and support himself, Girls ustially
reinained a longer time at school, probably until they were
fifteen ; then they were supposed t'o have learned. enough and
mnuSt remain at home and take up the work of assistig the
mother in the housekeepinig, and so prepare themaselves foi
liouses of their own.

Book ýNotices, Correspondence, &c.

The Canadian Magazine for December la a magazine that Canadians shoulc
be proud of. Our Dominion gains in prestige when repreaented by people anc
thinga of worth, and the literary people of Canada, who have brought forth muci
to be proud of, may well point to the Canadian Magazine as a fltting example ol
what van be done by Canadians.

Lippincott's as usuaI has a first-class novel, complete in the December number
and the table of contents contains, besides, a number of interesting contributiona
One can always take up Lippincott'a Magazine with the feeling that it is ai read
able from cuver to cuver.
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The fth number of North Arnerican Notes and Queries is ta baud. It js
valnable to the historian and ta those interested lu Canadian falk-lore, biography
id kindred subjects. Published by Raoul Renault, Quebec.

'A Feast of Good Things " la the titie thoraughly deserved by "The Copp,
ark Company's" catalogue of- books which embraces many volumes suitable for

ýesents. The catalogue la nicely gat up and worth wrîtiug for. It la sent f ree.
lie firm's address îs Toronto.

The sending of P. E. Islanders ta South Africa ta take part in Britain's
ruggle with the Boers, has inspired the publication lu Charlottetown of two
>oks that treat of he subject, and treat of it well, aithough inl different mauner.
ne ile "0ur Boys Under Fire " by Miss Anie Elizabeth Mellish; and the other
"lWar Sketches" by Hedley V. McKinnon. Bath af the -ziters live ln

harlottetown.

IlOur Boys Under Fire" was sa well received that it quickly rau thraugli a
rst edfitian af fitteen l'undred copies, snd now a second edfition lias been put up-
i the market. Iu the pages af this little history of the daings af 0ur Boys
îwhlch înclude the P. E. Island, New Brunswick snd Nova Scotia quutas) la
)mprîsed the various incidents and experieuces through which the members af
Ce contingents psssed,-froma their rnustering lu ta the returu home af the filst
t who left South Africa. The different eveuts af their year' s service arie
lnutely recarded, and their hardshîps and gloriaus achievements are graphically
Id; it la surprising what a large amaunt of matter, most of it being valuable for
ýfereiicex the writer lias gat together inside the covers of lier book. AUl wlio are
Lauy wsy interested ilu "Our Boys " wlio went out ta figlit the Boers sliould

'ocuire a capy. Faper cavera 50 cts.; stifE cloth cavera 75cta. Publislied by
lie Examiner Publishing Compauy, Cliarlottetown.

In War Sketches -whicli, by the way, je admitted ta be the prettiest example
book printing yet sccompiislied in Cliarlottetown-the author bas set dawu a
ries af pen pictures, which, ta tell the trutli, are very cleverly doue iudeed.
hey will interest the reader, tliey canuat fail ta do sa, bath because of their
yle of writiug aud aie because they vividly illuminate mauy acenes tliat by
,oe outside the Service,. are neyer guessed at. There la a velu of pleasautry
)parent lu most af the sketches ;'there is aise evidence that thie liard lessana af
e war made mare than s. superficial imipression upon the uind aI the'writer.
f the Gardons, lie speake words of manly, sincere praise ; of the Boers far
lierwise. Tlie ther incidents whicli furuieli cliapters in thia, lttle volume are
1 ably treated. Under the lieadiug ofaI Five minutes lu au Armoured Train
:curs the fallowing.

IluI the eveuings we usually gathered lu the car ta talk about tlie war, sud
bat we would lke te eat ; sud were a stranger ta drap in suddenly lie -miglit
ive f oun d tlie conversation, if net very instructive, at lesst amusing.

"Weary, let's challenge tliem ta a game of whist."
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" Ail riglit, corne on, you fellows."
" Oh, no you don't. Go and get some marbies or some easy, little game, sud

we wiUl play you. There is neo use lu beating you all the tini."I
" Cheese it, for Hleaven's sake i You know quite well wc have won every

game this week. '*

'lYou have won P' Why, iast night our littie man and I bad six points
before you got-I

" Sorne son of a gun lias swiped my canteedi. Which of you f ellows took it?
Donltà~llspeak atonce. If Icatchthiemran who took it, l'il-

" I saw a canteen drop over the side just as we palled out of Vereeniging.
Whst was yours.like?"I

IlHIad two dents on the aide and my narue cut in the bottoni. Sonne of you
f shows lend me one for a few minutes."e

" Fweddy, go on sud ruake a little drop, of tes. Sandy will give you sorne
sugar."I

"Make it youirself."1
"l'il go for the water if you make the tes;,,come on now, sud V'II never for-

get your kcindness-not for a long time anyway.l
"Pass the jam!"I
"Well, let me pass then. You don't mind if 1 step ou youe fatheri do you?

Gosh! There goes Silver'e tes! That's wh'it littie boys get for not beîig
obliging."

IIOh! There cornes Trouble again; every tume we ait down he begins

wandering round like a lost slieep. Why in-i'"
"Pass the jam ! 1 Il

" Say, someone, kindly band our lifte boy sonie jani. Here, darling, have a

whole tin for yourself. H-ave two tins. Catch!"-Bio il Splssh! aud another

canteen of coffee runs over the floor.
" Well, of ail the ciumsy brutes ever 1 saw yon take the cake !

" But supposing Buller does get to Lydenburg, lie will lose haif his men with
fever andf-"

"IFor guoducas sake stop talkiug war, and give us somethiug to eat.

Heavens! My bread is gone. Saudy, give mue to-morrow's rations, like a good

boy; oh, please do, sud l'il uever ask you again."
Another man cornes climbing into the car wîth: IlLook out for Me, I'm a

comiug generation. Did you fellows hear the news?
" Yes, we heard it long ago, what ia it ?"I
" The Royal Iriash say that Ladysiith is relieved."
" Very likely, isn't it ? Just about as true as the ysrn those Northumberiands

were giving us at Vereenigiug-that Crouje had surreudered."
We~ll ! anyway, DeWet is surrounded below Rhenoster, sud can't escape."

"Saudy, wiil you please count those marks ou the aide of the car just over

your head, snd tell us how xnany times DeWet lias been captured ? I
" But you knew lier, didn't youi They lived on Pownai Street, between

Grafton sud Richmond. Her sister worked in-"
"As usual. Talking about girls."l
"Say, Fweddy, wiat is ycer idea of Heaven!
"Haven't got auy."

"Oh! Fweddyi That is too, bad. You sliouidl get au ides at once. No

family sbouid be without one. What's yous-s, Silver ?",

"Eh! Oh! Mechanics Hall,- -at the piano, sud lier."

"Weil answered, my boy, but just change the usme of ker, sud you corne

about riglit."
" What would you give for a good feed of oysters noir?"

" Shuit up! don't taik about oysters to me. My little man, please pass the

pressed chicken, and if you have any lenion pie left-ah, nonlj lef t; ireil then,
suother liard tack wiil do."
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What's the lateat about going home, Gadget P'
Nothing."

"Come on, now, tell us the latest telegran.l~
P'I watch it. Last time I told you the news rou would flot believe it, and

it carne straiglit, too. l'Il carefuily watch telling you any more news."1
A loud about from outside ."I Fweddy ! Fweddy IHere is the Johannes-

burg express, and there are girls on it too. E urry up!"
A wild rush over the sides of the car ;the train pulls up, stops for a moment

or two, and then steama off. Th~e boys scatter over the veldt ; some t ' play
quoits ; others to taik to the Royal lrish ;the cars are deserted, and the excite-
ment of the day is over.

The list of chapters comprises: I. On Trek; IL. Xxnas ]Dinner; Ill. Our
Doctor; IV. Paardeberg; V. Indigestion I'ills; VI. Our-Friends the Enemy; Vil.
1 1Spasma "; VIII. Five Minutes on an Armoured Train; IX. Our Chuma the
Gordons; X. The Turk; XI. Ilid we Like it? The introduction ia by Rev, T. F.
Fullerton.

As we have said before the boook is exceptionaliy well pri.nted and tastefully
bound. There is a portrait of the author as a frontispiecc. Special edition of one
thorisand basbeen struck off on extra paper with psper covers 30 cta.; the
regular edfition, to fol]ow, will he 25 cta. per copy. The book wss printed and
bound at the Examiner Job Printing Roomsa nd la another proof of their ability
to tomn out the best class of book work,

"Lord Jim," by Joseph Conrad la one of the best atonies that has been published
for znanyý a day. The style is- a novelty; the descriptions of the ses and the
stranrge thîngs done thereon are toid in a nea' way, and the story of Jim bolds
one' s imagination with an intensity that few books can equal. Readers of Ection
who want IIaomething new " should read "Lord Jini." It is a splendid character
sketch and the atory does flot lack exciting adveritures. Published by W. J.
Gage and Co., Toronto. Cloth $1.50, paper, 75c.

IlA King's Pawn" is s stirring story of King Henry of Navarre and the
adventurea that befell the King and anme of bis gentlemen when they undertook
an adventurous journey into Spain. It is written by Hamilton Drummond, who
liandies romance tike a master. The book will be read with pleasure. Pub-
liahed by W. J. Gage and Co., Toronto.

"Strngtown on the I'ike" is a, beautifu ai tory. It enjoyed the honour of
being selected as the serial story for The Bookman, and that la sufficient en-
dorsement of its quality. If we were asked which of the lateat issued hooks we
would recommend we think it would be " Stringtown on the Pike." For enjoy-
able reading for the holidaya ibis book will certainly f111 sîl requirementa. W. J.
Gage & Co., Toronto, Cloth $1.50, paper 50c.

W- J. Gage & Co's. lateat novels are for sale at Carters, Haszard & Moore's,
and R. II, Mason's bookatores, in Charlottetown.

The December No. of Canadian History, being number twelve of the Edu-
cational Review Supplementary Readinga, contains well written and valuable
articles under the following beada:. Slavery in Canada; The Combat at the Mill
on Lacofle; Responsible Government, IL.; Notes on Madawaska, II.; Sugges-
tions for the Investigation of Local Ilistory. This publication is issued quarterly
by G. U. Hay, of St. John. Price 10e a number.

Professer Macoun, the learned and widely-known Canadian naturaliat,
writes as followsýto Mr. MacSwain in regard f0 the papers on birds wbicb bave
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appeared in the P. E, 1, Magazine:-" I have read your articles carefully this
afternooo and amn deligbted witb tbema. Your descriptions are true ta the life as
regards c:)Ior and habits. 1 have nut been able to detect one error in yaur tbre
articles and ail your observations agree witb mine muade in the field. The pointed
remarks about the Tyrant Flycatchçr are timely and well put. The past season

I watcbed a pair more or less ail surmmer and in no case did the birds interfere
with others when left to thernselves, but instantly when there was danger to

their nest they were ready ta, fight and always won, and even belped a trobtin to
rear ber brood in safety,1"

Central Experiniental Farm,
Ottawa, Nov. 20, 1900.

My dear Mr. Watso,-I hav~e juat received your article 'lWlves in Sheep's

Clothing," and have read it with great pleasure. 1 aincerely hope that it mnay

have the efEect of stirring up your people to, make ýgreater efforts to eradicate this

weed. Strîke bard while tue iran ta hot. I tao will say aamnething about it in my

annual report ta help, the inatter alang. Yours very truiy,
J. Fletcher.

Mr. Watson's article was publisbed in the November nurmber ai the Prince
Edward Island Magazine.___

A correspondent sends the following:-C I amn one of your subscribers and 1

faite this chance of congratulating you on the informnation you have afforded us

during the past year.
1 deaire ta tbank you for the most interesting and reliable information given

us by your able and reliable contributar Mr. Cayeu, reporting the first settiement

by Enrapeans, of the Island. Mr. Cayen bas affarded us information respecting

the eariy settlemnent oE this place that we could not bave received froru any other

reliable source but 'bat fronm whichbch draws the bistory af the Island-from the

Frencb records. For my own part, tbrougb your magazine, 1 beg respectfully

ta thanit bir, and 1 desire ta add that Mr. Caven's accouant of the Island under
lthe French will bc higbLy appreciated wlien you and 1 are laid ubder the sod.

There are other coutributors ta your valued Magazine ta wbom your carres-

pDndent desires ta express bis thanlts, viz., ta Mr. Hlyudrau, and particularly ta

Mr. Watson, wbose contributions are worthy oi perusal snd tbougbt by gentlemen

who value articles wjtb same sense in theru. The paetic effusion af Mr. Mc-

Donald on the past memnories oi early life at Tryon 'are remnarkably sympathetic.

Several circumastances have conspired ta inake us late this mauth lu issuiug

tbe Christms nuniber af tbe Prince Edward Island Magazine, but we trust that

aur subscribers will kiudly averlaak tbe delay tbat bas accurred. Owing ta a
" plethora " af copy we bave been obliged ta go ta press witb but a short mastai-

ment af the second article ou 1 Our Scbool System," which wre regret, as tbe

subject la af the bighest importance; in next manth's Magazine canaiderably
mare saso will be given it.

Iu aur next nuruber will appear an iuteresting article ou the " Acadian Occu-

pation oi East River," wbich vie venture ta say will bc attentively read. We can

also promise a valuuble contribution fram Mr. Cayeu regariug the mucb dis-

puted question ai the discavery of this Island.

To aur contributors wbo have so wiilirgly assisted us since aur beginuing,
aud ta aur now largely-grown list ai sub5cribers we sincerely wisb ail tbe Coin-

pliments of the Season.
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A postal card sent to uis will get v-on
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paper of P. E. Islanîd.

The Examiner
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Sv.
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.Send for a Sample Copy
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